Embryo-endosperm graftings have been made in order to investigate the possible asexual transmission of cytoplasmic male sterility in wheat using normal (B-lines) and male sterile (A-lines) plants. Fertility analyses carried out in the offspring of grafted plants show that neither male sterile endosperms influence the fertility of fertile embryos nor fertile endosperms restore the fertility of male sterile embryos.
INTRODUCTION
A considerable effort is being made to use cytoplasmic male sterility in wheat in order to exploit heterosis on a commercial level.
Investigations carried out by FRANKEL (1956 FRANKEL ( , 1962 and EDWARDSON and CORBETT (1961) in Petunia which demonstrated the asexual transmission of cytoplasmic male sterility by grafting, as well as the negative results obtained by SAND (1960) and OHTA (1961) working with Nicotiana and Capsicum respectively, induced the present author to test whether asexual transmission of cytoplasmic male sterility in wheat is possible (LACADENA, 1967) .
Although wheat is not the best kind of plant to make standard stock and scion grafting, it was attempted by ZEVEN (1967) to test the asexual transmission by conventional grafting.
In our investigations, embryo-endosperm grafting has been used. In a previous paper (LACADENA, 1967) , it was indicated that apparently neither cytoplasmic male sterility nor fertility are asexually transmitted by grafting normal embryos (line B) on male sterile endosperms (line A) or, reciprocally, A embryos on B endosperms. These observations were made in the year of grafting.
However, as it has sometimes been found that male sterility does not appear in the year of grafting (BLAKESLEE, 1921; EDWARDSON and CORBETT, 1961; ATANASOFF, 1964) , crosses and selfings were made which provide material to test in the second year of grafting whether there is any evidence for asexual transmission.
In this paper the results obtained with the offspring of embryo-endosperm grafted plants are detailed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material used (kindly supplied by R. W. Livers, Hays, Kansas, U.S.A.) was as follows : line B, normal fertile: Bison wheat C.I. 12518 line A, cytoplasmic male sterile : Triticum timopheevi x BisonlO line R, fertility restorer: (T. timopheevi x Marquis3) x Bison F4
Investigations were started by grafting embryos of male sterile plants (A) on endosperms of normal fertile plants (B) and, reciprocally, B embryos on A-endosperms. Self-grafting was also made in order to check the occurrence of mechanic effects caused by the graft.
The grafting technique is indicated below : 1. Seed swelling by immersion in distilled water for about 15 hours at room temperature. 2. Removal of the embryo with a spear-shaped needle. Seeds whose surfaces of contact of scutellum and endosperm were not smooth or whose embryos showed any growth symptoms were eliminated. 3. Embryo-endosperm grafting by placing the embryo with the scutellum facing the corresponding endosperm surface. To secure the union, embryo and endosperm were stuck together by means of starch obtained from embryoless seeds of the endosperm type used as "stock" (A or B). 4. Recovering period in petri dishes with wetted filterpaper at 20-25 "C. 5. Transplantation to pot.
The following types of plants were obtained : Plant AB: Embryo A on endosperm B Plant BA: Embryo B on endosperm A Plant AA: Embryo A on endosperm A Plant BB: Embryo B on endosperm B
RESULTS
In the first year's investigations (see LACADENA, 1967) , seeds of BA and BB types were harvested by selfing of BA and BB grafted plants, respectively. Seeds of the types BA x BB, AB x BB, AA x BB, AA x BA, AB x R and AA x R were also obtained from the respective crosses. Then, plants of the above types were selfed. Fertility, measured as seed percentage, was observed. Results are shown in Tables 1  and 2 (each spikelet is considered to have two florets). The null hypothesis test was made on the fertility mean values indicated in Table 2 . The results are shown in Table 3 .
Root tips were cytologically controlled in seeds harvested from the AA x BB, AA x BA and AB x BB selfed plants (Table 1) . Results are shown in Table 4 . DISCUSSION 
AND CONCLUSIONS
The viral nature of cytoplasmic inheritance has been, and is still, widely discussed (ATANASOFF, 1964; MICHAELIS, 1964) including, of course, cytoplasmic male sterility. Consideration of the proofs reported for (FRANKEL, 1956 (FRANKEL, , 1962 EDWARDSON and CORBETT, 1961) or against (SAND, 1960; OHTA 1961 ) its viral nature (taking asexual From the results obtained by LACADENA (1967) in the year of grafting, it was con eluded that apparently neither cytoplasmic male sterility nor fertility are asexually transmitted by embryo-endosperm grafting in plants BA and AB, respectively. Nor (Table 3 ) allow some conclusions : 1. From the comparison between the BB and BA x BB plants on the one hand and that between the BA and BB plants on the other, it is deduced that the male sterile endosperms do not produce any effects on the normal fertile embryos, thus showing no asexual transmission of factors affecting plant fertility. 2. From the comparison between the AA x R and AB x R plants, it is deduced that the normal fertile endosperm does not influence the restoration of the fertility of a male sterile embryo by R plants. 3. Rejection of null hypothesis resulting from comparing B and BB plants might be attributed to the small size of the B plants sample, being difficult to imagine a delayed mechanic effect of the BB self-grafted plants. 4. There is no plausible reason to explain the rejection of the null hypothesis test when one compares the BA and the BA x BB plants as both of them have a BA cytoplasm.
From Table 1 it can be seen that the very low fertility found in plants AA x BA and AB x BB (0.3% in both cases) does not differ from that of the control plants AA x BB (0.4%). So, the male sterile endosperms do not modify the conservative ability of the B normal fertile embryos (plants AA x BA) nor do the normal endosperms restore the fertility of A male sterile embryos (plants AB x BB).
The origin of these few seeds harvested from theoretically sterile plants can be explained in two ways: by an improbable cryptogenic variability responsible for the fertility restoration (this will be verified in the next generation) or by the occurrence of parthenogenesis. ZEVEN (1967) found that one seed among 51 A seeds treated by heating yielded, at maturity, four grains in its two bagged ears. This case might be similar to that referred herein, because it might be explained either in terms of inactivation of a hypothetic virus causing male sterility or by parthenogenesis, not excluding an improbable pollen contamination (ZEVEN, 1967) .
But the most striking fact is the occurrence of four seeds having 35 chromosomes in their somatic cells (Table 4 ). The lack of precisely seven chromosomes in several seeds suggests the possibility that a systematic and selective elimination of an entire genome has taken place. In order to test this working hypothesis crosses of the 35-chromosome plants with Triticunz and related species having the AA, AABB and ABDD genomic constitutions have been planned.
